
Latest mail news.
additional by the geokgk I.aw.

THK TREATV WITH JAPAN.
Among the di«p*tche* from Commodore I'eiry,

\u25a0 » the "J»;ian Treaty." which will probablyreceive
Uif immfdMte attention ot Conjrit»*«.

After frequent meeting* between Commodore
Perry, onthe part of the I', States, aud the Htjfh
("ommissioners deputed by the Emperor, on the
part of the apaaese. the terms were agreed upon.
sn<i the trealy finally concluded no the '>th of
March

We have no!, of course, aeen the document now
in transit tor the United States. hut we underrtand
that it open* to American citizen* *nd American
itade the p.->rt of Pamoda, (the i >, perhaps,
? f the maps.) on the island of Niphon, ?um"' torty
or fifty mites went ol the entrance *»t JedJo Bay.
and the port of ChickaJada. on the island o( Yesso.
nthe district of Matsmay. >>n the strait* of

The former was selected »« the most convenient
place for a depot, and arrangements were made
with the Japanese for a supplyot coal a! that point.
This i« a place of eonsidei able commercial impor-
tance. having a good harbor and a population oi
l;fteen or twenty thousand, its proximity to the
manufacturing district a. which are not otherwise
approacbablepy sea, readers it an important posi
~r,as a port lor foreign trade The vicinity oi

the iatter place has been frequently visited byAme
rican whalesfcips, where they have bad great dilfi-
( ulty in procuring supplies, on account of the re-
str'e'ive policyOf the Japanese.

We understand that the treaty arranges for inter-
course a; both of these places?tor the residence of
American citizens there, and also for the residencet ? Consuls, it. in future, cither party abould desire
it it also stipulates that Americans residing in or
visiting these ports aha! 1 be free to visit the interior
to the distance of tenor twelve miles without mo-
testation

I: ;s said that the Japanese did not hesitate to en-
ter into the most unqualified stipulations for the
protection of seamen or others thrown on their
shores, indeed, they affirm that it was already a

art >1 the law of the Empire, by specialedict.?
Tcey even insisted that therespective governments

sacu'd piy 'he expenses of providing for the ne-
cessities of the citizens ol the other, who might by
their misfortunes need aid aod comfort.

Thi- imposition of the Japanese to treat with care
and attention shipwrecked quite contrary
to tiie generally received opinion of the world in
this respect, and in justice to the Japanese, it is but
fair to state that therestraints hitherto imposed up-
on American seamen, about which so much has
been said and written, were rendered necessary
hv their over-bearing lawlessness and vicious con-
duct

k i- said that no supplies can be had for ships,
except wood and water There is no beef, stock,
or poultry; and ships, at present, can depend upon
nothing in tne way of recruits.

It is the first international treaty ever made by
t:.e empire of Japan, although repeated attempts
have formerly boen made to enter into relations
w;.h them ot this character. The privileges en-

ved by the Dutch were a mere grant to a private
company, having its principal foreign seat at Ha-
tsvia.

KBOM CALIFORNIA.
J. 11. McCadden, formerly ot Baltimore, Md ,

was drowned cu tn>- lith ol June, at Twilt's Hat on
the South F'»rk. He was wheeling a barrow from
a deep cut, and accidentally fell from the plaiik
into the riv>-r.During the year endins May iti, the shipments

gold trom San Kraucisce to the Atlantic States
amounted to 700,.-tW.

A number of persons, most of them supposed, or
coown, to be holders of real estate in San Francis
, have associated themselves and organized a j
K .nJ of Vigilance Committeeon an extended scale,
foi purpose* oi private war against squatters or oc-

iers of land supposed or known to be the pro-
perry ot individuals The active members of this
association are to be a body of armed volunteers,
who offer to protect all persons in the ownership of
ler. f. if they have a show of title, who will apply to
I; *'m for that purpose.

(Hi thesth of June, in attempting to remove the
squatters from land claimed by Captain Folsorn,
Tcomas Dillon Smith, ol Philadelphia, was killed,
anl two others wounded. The parties ejected sub
«-(; '-nily gr.t possession r.f the lot and erected a
< it of fort, within which fifteen assembled, armed
sr. ! resolved to defend their possession. Tne citi-
zen" .vere organizing associations for theprotection
ot the tights of the property holders. Other se-
rum- disturbances had occurred

< >i> th»- 4ih anuther battle was fought on First st,
San Francisco, between a psrty o! squatters, and
another party oi twelve or fifteen, headed by Mr.
< annv, agent of Captain Folsom, who owned the
lot. Double-barreled guns, Colt's revolvers and
Hies were the weapons. A man named George D.
Smith, of Rochester, N V., was killed by a shotthrough the head Mr. fanny and one ot his men
have been arrested.

On the night ol the !>th, another squatter riot
broke out on (ireen street near Stockton street
in which a woman was shot through theright lung'
»B'i * iad named John Mooney seriously wounded.'

W'aiiter, the filibuster, plead not guilty to his in-
dictment, and gave SiO,ooo bail. His trial was post-poned until August.

Co.r !aiu Walker had taken charge of the edito-rs: department of the .Sacramento Journal.A duel, with broad swords was fought m ar San
1 rancisco, on the Ith, between Messrs. Kllseler

ar.ll which resulted in the death of the lat-
ter.

M r (leorgeW. Baker, Recorder of San Francis-
«\u25a0 baa been indicted by the Grand Jury for misde-
mea;ior in office. The Court of S?ssions, however,i.-ashed the indictment.

The explosion oi the steamer Secretary is1 harmed to grots caieles6iies3 upon the part of theowut-ra.
A mau named Ritchie, who was arrested some '

t"U day* or more ago at Shasta city, for stealing
horces and mules in the neighborhoodof Sonoma,

hung-on Wednesday.
Dr. Cole, awell known citizen, accidentally shot

himself with a pistol.
i.x Governor Kooteis erecting a splendid privatemansion In Clinton, Contra Costo, (opposite Sani rancisco.)
A lump ot pure gold, weighing 20 ounces, was

! ound atE vansville, t!0 miles from Sacramento ciiy,
fa !?- iv days since.

A Mexican, at Hornitas, Mariposa county, stab-bed a butcher named Thompson in the breast, on
the ith of June. The Mexican was instantlyseiz-
ed by a mob oi Amaricans and hung up on tbenear-
itt tree.

Toe tirst Methodist Camp meeting ever held InCaliforniawas commenced at Alameda on the 9thJ-ne, ami lasted six days
Mr* Margaret Sinclair Voorhees, (sister ol Mrs.

C. N Sinclair,; made her debut at the Metropolitan
on the evening ot the 7th ot June. Her success
whs very ilatt«rine, and Bhe has been engaged to
sid-j with the Italian troop now expected. J °

Moses Ginn, ot Maryland, died in San Krancis-<o, June 7th, and Solon Bell, formerly ot Virginia,st Sutter Creek, June oth.
sax fraVcisco markets.

San Francisco, June 15.?The news from theAtlantic Slates is generally regarded as not »s fa-j * -able as we had a right to expect. Seven vesselsj hadsailed from the Atlantic ports, viz: five from
| New York, one trom Philadelphia and one fromhoston tor San Francisco, and about sixteen othersueadvertised tortii« *«me destination. Although
sfr amount ot general merchandise sent iorwardbythose vesaeis is not excessively heavv, yet it isyuite suflieieutto produceuneasiness l,t:e. Shouldheavy ghipjnents be resumed we can but antici-pate the most disastrous consequences. We notetales since our last issue of yesterday as fol-lows

fhoug?looobids, ilaxall ex. Whirlwind, at*11;bbls. do jobbing sales at)? II liall 50.
BAVDWICH ISLANDS.Advices have b"eu received Irom the Sandwichislands to May -oth. Parliament was in session,and the king, wiih dignity, had proclaimed strict

, Leutrality in regard to the European war.
The American brigantine Endoros sailed ontheItb tor Japan and the adjacent seas. By her thet 'nail lor Japan was dispatched to the American?<<uaurcm 10 those watrrs
TheRussian frigate Diana, and theEnglish sloop

ot war Cjncoma!e\ weru at Honolulu SeveralRussian frigates were sliortly »t Honoluluafter which tfiey would procee-l to the North Pa-cific.
AfSTRAtIA

Accounts from the Australian mines were notisvorable. The markets are u»orsu>ckud witiigood#t"! everyvariety.
Captain i?mitb, arrested for setting fire to thesteamer West Wind, has been acquitted.»ue ship Columbia ot Boston, was totally destroy-w hy tire nearMelbourne, on the 24th of April.h .ottord,tbe first engineer of the steamer City ofdied at Melbourne on the 20th of April.

hl --"AN VESSEL AT ST. HELENA?CAP-Tt'Rß OF A SLAVER.
h ro*, July 10 ?Wo hare da'e« from St. Helena

it u' e Way. The Russian ship Czarowstch,\u25a0? -J eueiand 100 men,imcliur«d Helena oncre«-' !i -
°.» ,T -excitement was

, on l 'ie l«l*nd The C. proved to be tn theMoment of the llijs»ian and American Coropa-"7. eti'i was therefore not mol«-ated. '
lJ' th. fc Mtb °f M*y the "loop of war Lin-*'r'»ed with a hark, (no name or nation men-

r,p,ur,s<l *«t«»da un «u*pifti»* ol being
J£t. Helena iromwtiaiiiiji #rouad» have btea »«ry turceaaful theH»S»ul ipt&jtt

Thk Shootim; ok Hini.ham The A.~|iiuw*ll
Courier, alludioz to Oie shooting of Ringhmn, the
?'"tor, wys

The shooting wss supposed tt> hare hern don -1 by
a friend of Mr. Woodward, the party aaid to be
wronyed?the circumstances were somewhat as
follows

Mr* Woodward, an actress, who had bwn per-
forming in the principalcitie* of California tor some
months part, and hadattatned grvatpopularity, had
a quarrel with her husband and separated Jromhim. he having obtained the principal part of the
Itvmey ahe had made. She determined to goto theAtlantic States, and placed herself under the pro
tertion of 8., who accompanied her. They took
passage in the Yankee Itlade, and Mr. W. did like-
wise.

I he passengers worked themselves into a feverc i. erning the apparent state of the case, and, on
at i vingat Panama endeavored to restore the lady
to theparty who bore the title of her hu*t:aod.?
They did notsucceed, and then someof them toldMr. B he should not leave the Isthmus?he shouldbe shot. This threat was repeated at every oppor-tunity after the attempt at separation above men-tioned until they arrived at Aspinwall. Here Mr.B was followed trom the cars to the City Hotel,
and shot in the back as he was about to enter It.?
He has been under the care of Dr. E. C. Franklin,
from that timeto the present, is now in a fair way
ot recovery, and we helieve he will be taken home
on the next steamer.

TEI.KGRAIH ITEMS.
Albany, July 10.?J. S. Russell, captain of a

canal boat, was arrested this morninp, charged
with being an accomplice of Murrill, in kidnap-
piogSolomon Northrup. He admitted that hewas
at the inauguration at Washington in 1841. He was
ironed and taken to Ballston Spa., for trial.

Naw York. July 10?The Supreme court hasdismissed with costs the half million trust case of
the North American Trust Company against Gra-hnm, Blatchford, and others. The trust was made
inHiO, to secure to the Girard aud United Statesbanks at Philadelphia a hall a million ot dollars.

Eastpobt, Me, July 10?A destructive fire oc-
curred at Lubee. yesterday, which consumed Fow
lei's Plaster Mills, stores, and six dwellings, and
two vessel*. Theloss estimated at if! 00,900, with
but little insurance.

New York, July 10.?Richard Schill, a large ne-
ffofiator of loans and discounts for the Messrs.
S buylers, suspended payment to-day. His name
appears as endorser on Schuyler's acceptances tothe amount of $ioo,ooo.

Baltimore, July 10?The whole number ofdeaths iu Baltimore during the week were 204, of
which one was a case of cholera ?that of a Mr.Wi liams. of Virginia, who came from New York
with the disease, and died iu a collapsed state iusix hours alter his arrival.

Baltimore, July 10.?Winchester, the superin-
tendant ot the Susquehannahrailroad, was arrest-ed on a warrant charging him with causing the ac-
cident on theroad July 4.

NF.W YORK MONEY MARKET.
Monday, July 10.?At a meeting of the officers of

several Wall street Bnaks tiiis morning,arrange-
ments havebeun made to take care of the £700,000,-
000 due Mexico under the treaty, and the check will
be drawn immediately, it is understood that the
agent has instructions at present in regard to the
usil of only half a million of dollars, and that the
remainder will be distributed among a few of the
banks for safe keeping until further notice.

Therein an abundance of capital unemployed,
but the want of conti leuce in the securities offeredmake it difficult to obtain money on call loans.?
Prime business paper is now considered the most
rHiable fountain of credit, and a good business isdone at the note brokers mostly at 12per cent.

The Stock Market opened fairly, but prices gene
rally drooped, although there was less panic than
for the last lew days.

The stringency is chiefly felt in Wall street, or
among those carrying securities on call loans, and
fie merchants are not much troubled.
THE W. I. MAIL STEAMER THREATENED.

Aspinwall, June 20, H.Vf?The steam sloop-ol
war Argus, Commander Purvis, anchored here yes-
terday morning, and sailed or steamed this morn-
ing for Jamaica. Her object in coming to these
parts was tor the purpose of convoying thesteamer
Dee, as two privateers are said to be lurking about
in these latitudes I'nlujk'ly, she arrived a few
hours too late. We hear thatthe Devastation is to
come for the express purpose of convoying the Te-viot on her homeward trip?Cor. Paiiania Star.

Killed by the Explosionok a Cannon.?Rev.
J U. Cai gill, ol the Methodist Church, who had just
been stationed at Montrose bythe Conference at its
recent session at Waverly, was killed by the dis-
charge of a cannon on the 4th of July, at Sueque.
hannah. Pa It appears he was standing near the
cannan when it was being fired off.

Mr. Wright, an overseeron the Virginia aud Ten.
nessee Rnilioad, was killed near Abingdon a few
days ago, while assisting to load a wagon.

Another Know-Nothing Tkiumhh.?On Mon-
day last, Peter P. Mayo was elected Common"
wealth's Attorney for the city of Norfolk, to fill the
vacancy occasioned bythe resignation of Wm. T.
Hendren.

Among the Americans in Paris on the 02d ult.,
were Messrs. John It. Thompson and Lewis Ginter
of Richmond.

CONGRESS?MONDAY.
Senat k.?'The bill constituting Tuscumbia. in Ala-bama, a port ot delivery, and the bill authorsing thesurvey ol a tract of land in the Territory of Minne-ti.ta, belonging to the Half-breeds f-.tid the Sioux aa-ticnof Indians, were considered and passed
The Homestead bill was taken up and debated un-til nearly 4 o'clock; and after an Executive session,the Senate adjourned.
House of Representatives ?The Speaker laidbefore the Hcuae, from the Treasury Department, amemorial from merchants and others of SBii Fran-cisco,sskina for at! appropriation of $100,000 for theerection of a custom-house building in that city

which was referred to the Committee of Ways andMeans.
On motion of Mr. Cltngtnau, that gentleman wasexcused from serving on the "Colt-patent" SelectCommittee.
The joint lesolution increasing the pay of the per-sons employed in the Legislative Department of Go-vernment iu per cent., wa» passed by a vote of 120to ->2.
The billappropriating $ia».foo for the improve-ment of Cape Fear river passed by a vote of 110 to

On motion of Mr. Houston, the House agreed tocunnne alldebate in Committee of the Whole, du-
ring the remainder of the session, to the subject un-der consideration.

APPOINTMENTSBY THE PRESIDENT,
By and with the adrice and consent of the Senate.
John McKeon, of New York, to be attorney of theUnited states for the southerndutriet of New York.

°' Conor
' rßß 'K ned, to take et-

Charles L. Weller, of California, tobe Se-puty post-master ut Sao Francisco, State of California, in placey ' res, *Ded ' t0 tlke Ist Au.

n/j?">. TOC"I 1 Waiter's Throat?A manEtumet,belongi,.s to theminstrels knownas Uak 4 hereuaaers, recently attempted to cut a wai-ButMo with a tablekmfe, be-ausetheSl"A r re lnorrdfr '' m h " Pute *>e<°re he had au-lenethinT A '" cted a wou'' <l three inches inlength, nod was then committed to prison
Rev. Bern M. Smith, D.D., hasbeen elected to theProfessorship of Oriental Literature, made vacant bythe death of Dr. Sampson, in the Union Theologi-iiia C ® Kdward coxmty, Vir-

BATTIMORE CATTLE MARKET.Baltimore, July 10.?Si* hundred cattle were of-fered to-aay, and lour hundred and fifty sold at $1«*4.5? X ' e<lUttl t0 »et, avera'ging
Hogs sold at «5.50«,®6.

-

Bl'eep'"ld at p9r bead.
JOB PRINTING, CHEAP, FOR CASH.

JOB OFFICE, on Governor
?c.iptiou ?fpKli&il§« P 10 ej£ecut ° everV de-
Pr t ?es and new T. n? Q.,° n verJ ,uPe nor
for cash

Type > st extraordinary low prices,
PressiV? 8 printßd venr cheap, on one of the last fait
? my 12

V*iu?S-SS&PS, u>;r fok

c??. h.?i, .Vow i, s5 K.'z,;,; i*ra \u25a0Ko; t»rms, apply to '

ALpx NOTTCorner of

| JIHDB. PRIME sTb E 8 ANDOU SHOULDERS, .mall .?/, » nd .MecUdwithcar* for this maraet, landing from steamer and for?ale by Ij y II) WILLIAMSfc B ROTHE*
£U'| PAILS AND BUCKETS PrimeLEAK LARD, receiving and for tale by

jy 'i wilmamb it brother.
PUTY BARRELS t»f IRISH PO'I A-
ir«Je°i*y 8 ' re<eiy*' io , 'n * «"?«'' for planting,

11 ' M W TI'LER^

AMUaBMBNTB.
EXCURSION TO SLASH cOTTAUK

rpHE GERMAN TURNERS GERMA--1 NIA SOCIETY wtll mahp an excursion to
PLASH COTTAGE on MONDAY next, Julv 17th ?

On ths ncesslsn ther« will be a RALI> ANI) GYM-
NASTIC EXERCISES at theCottase The enter-
tainment w 0 lie an agreeable and g ,y aft iir, and th'
exercises will be particularly entertaining

fJT Tirketsfl each-to be hsd at the office of the
Richmond. Eiederickshnr* and Potomac Rail-oad
arrfof the members of the Society. No charge for
LadiosThe cars will leave the Depot at 1 P. M-

ij U? td

BALLOON ASCENSION!
TOR THE HRSTTIME IN A QUARTER OK A

CENTCftY IN VIRGINIA.

fPKOFESSOK ELLIOTT, the
eminent AMERICAN JCRONAUT,will
make a

OliASn JERTAL VOYAGE
in his magnificent ailken arusteat, ISA-
BELLA, from the

BLABH COTTAGE GROUNDS,
on THURSDAY. July 13th.

OT Splendid BAND OF MUSIC will benrovlded
ana accommodations to sest comfortably 10,000 per-
sona.

Provision will also be made to feed them bounte-ously, at city prices.
Tickets for the round trip 81

Do do. do. from Kredericksb'g..»3
(tVith admission to the Ascension Grounds )

Persons coming by private conveyance, will be
charged 25 cents each.BT" Trains will leave Richmond at 10, 12, 2 and 4
o'clock.iyTickets can be procured personally, or by mail,
from Mr. Winston, theTicket Agent, or at the Dis-
patchoffice. je 19?dfcctd

Note.?The ascension of the Balloon will take
place immediately after the arrival of the last train
from Richmond (about 5 o'clock, P. MJ, and those
wishing to enjoy a dance in the Bail Room of the
Cottage will tind the Armory Band in place for the
remainder of the evening. jy 10

Huguenot springs.?a card.?
The management take pleaiure in announcing

that they have effected an arrangement with Mr. C.
A. McfcVOY, who will conduct another dnucing
class at the Springs during the present teason, at
which no churytwill be made for any children at-tending, from either the families sojourning at the
Springs or those in the neighborhood.

This is a new arrangement, aud in conformity with
the hitherto manifested liberality of theproprietors,
who have neglected nothing thatpromisedthe slight-
est contribution to the comfort and satisfaction of
their guests

Ail who desire the benefit of Mr. McEvoy's In-
struction should avail themselves of this opportunity,
as a similar onemay not be a;:ain presented.

Herr THILLOW, the distinguished pianist andcomposer, is among the musicians at theSprings, inwhose performances the lovers of popular and re-
fined music will find a rich treat awaiting them.Information may be had at the Springs in reference
to the time of commencement of Mr. McEvoy's
classes. jy 11?3tWhig, Enqniret it Post copy 3tand charge Springs

UMBHK.?iOiMHMHeet J, 1 1 4,1 J2, 2
and 3 inch clear White Pine.50,000 fr. j Whitewood?superior quality.

25.000 f*. 1,11, H, 2, 3 and 4inch Ash?do15.001 ft. inch \Vhftewood.
10,000 ft. Chair Plank.
5,000 ft. Whitewood Scantling.

Now landing from schooner Mary and Adaline, andJane Ross.
ALSO,

100,01 0 ft. superior Southern dressed Flooring.
50,i>00 ft seasoned 5 Buttcnwood.100.000 ft. Sus. boards for packing cases.Together with a generalassortment nf Walnut, Cher-ry, Maple, Mahogany and yellow Pine lumber, for

sale lew by R 6l O. WHITFIELD,
jy fi?»,i Corner of Cary and lOt.b street.

Runaway.?s3o rewak d.-i he
above reward will be given for the apprehen-

sion and delivery to me in Petersburg, or detention
in any jailof the Commonwealth, of a mulatto Bov,named WILLIAM, belonging to the estate of Ed-
mund PritcheU. dee'd. The above named slave is
about 15 yearsof age, aud about five feet iu height,with bushy hair, prominent front teeth, and statumers when addressed. He has been accusiomed towaiting in an eating house.

1 have understood that be hasbeen several timesseen at or nearRocketts, in the city of Richmond,ardhe is probably stiil lurking there.
Any person arresting him, and lodging him in jail,will please .inform me immediately by letter, ana

the above reward will be paid.
R. E. PEGRAM. Adm'r,

je 28?2w Of Edmund Pr'chett.. dee'd.

NOXICE.?The subscriber inteiiaiug to
make a change in his business, otters his stock of

Groceries and stand for sale.
A. E. MOORE,

jy 11?3t 180 Broad st.

NO T ICE.?I have this day appointed
Mrs. MARY S. WOLFE mv auent, for me and

in my name to conduct the GROCERY business in
the city of Richmond, on 17th or Valley st., at theGrocery stand formerly kept by John Wolfe, deed,
and I hereby authorize my said agent for me, and in
my name, to carry on the said Grocery business, for
cash or on credit. ANDRA KRETZ.Richmond, July Bth, 1854. jy 11?ICt*

EXECUTOR'S NOTICE.?AIt personsI-J having claims against the estate of James Ro-sher, deceased, are requested to present them, pro-
perly authenticated: and those indebted to make pay-ment without delay.

LEWIS D. CRENSHAW,
jv 11?ts Execu'or of James Bosher, dee'd.
IMPORTANT NOTICE FOR THE LA-L DIES ?NOW IS THE TIME kor BARGAIN.®;

EXTK AORDINARY LOW PRICES KOR. SEA-
SONABLE DRY GOODS FOR SUMMER.?A
lotof yard wide printedLawns at 5c per yard, worthdouble the money.

A large lot do., at 10c
A large lot figured and plain do. at 12J;., worth all

of 25c., and astonishingly cheap.
Bordered Lawns, very handsome and cheap, at12i cts.
Rich and eieeaut Plaid Bereges; Black Plaid Ging-

hams, very handsome. A large assortment to selectfrom. C A. G\YATKIN,
jy 11?3t if Opposite Exchange Bank.

TOP BUGGY FOR SALE ?For sale agood TOP BUGGY and HARNESS Apply toJOHN GEORGE, Marshall street, near3d.jy 11?2t*

Breast pieces, lard m pails
and Bologna Sausages, landing per steamer, for

sale by
jy 11 JOHN H. CLAIBORNE.

DLABRHCEA KILLER, a positive and
unfailingcure for Diarrhoea n«d the eatly stages

of Cholera. Everyone should provide themselveswith this valuable and well known remedy. Price50 cts. Prepared and sold only bv
BENNETT BEERS,

jy '1 Druggists, Main st.

TONQUA BEANS?G?O hlids. Prim©
® ean8> Boxes Sweet Oil, and all theOils, Spices aud odorifeious compounds used iu fla-voring Tobacco. For Sale at low rates by

11 BENNETT Ac BEERS.
r PHE BEST REMEDY FOR CON-
..

SUMPTION, is Wiibor's Compound of CodLiver Oil and Phospuate of Lime. Price $1. Soldonly by
jy" BENNETT fc BEERS, Druggists.

I\BN I I&T GOLD FOlL.?ArtiiiciaJP e St ?i articles generally for sale atBENNETT & BEERS' Druggists, Agents
. ~ forJONES, WHITE St CO.,Jy * Dental Depot.

GENTLEMEN if you want to buy ahtndsome pair of PATENT LEATHK RBOOTS ATA LOW PRICE, ,oToCHAS-S"MIURICE & Metre pol tan Boot »nd Shoe Store, lal Mainstree', next door to R M. Zimmermanjy 11

HIKE?For the bulauce of theX year a SERVANT GIRL, who has been ac-customed to thechamber aud dining-room
? ? _ , .

JAMES D ELLETT,'y <i General Agent ami Coin. Merchant.

30 (100 dOLLAR« IN GIFTS?? Vu -'V F^R THiC PEOPLE, to be ob-artessaa«s!tssa,f
" We call the attention of to tha liberalP.l?pc r!i s IWO o{ our te,t Daguerraan Ar-Msta, Messrs. W. A Prattand M.P. Simons, by whichthey present their future patron* with fßo,fiofl In raaland personal property. We undorsund that eachperson expending |ia In portrait* obtain* a receipt/xuarauteed by the highly responsible inmee, Col.ThomasP August,At oj-ney at Law,) bywhich theyare entitled to a share, and acquire an immediatebona fide interest in Pf^pcrty.

n isVirV** M A-No. 145Main street. Richmond
?

M. P. SIMONS,my 6 No. 151 Main ctreet. RjahmoniL

JO 1 UfL PUBLIC.? Those wub-" ">* the good thiog. of life, will call and tnrn aof A. A. GEORGEIt CO.'S uevaMailingstreamti?°« v j
r
N

&n 1 Water, and a few of theirtine flavored Napoie&n Cigars which have heeu aomuch admired by the smoking publicAlso, a supplyof Flint's Diarrhea Mixture,which
uwd .t80 10 ]1 recommended by thoee who haveu«fd it. [fo gti] A. A. GEORGE fc CO.I>AGLAND & BROTHER have r«-4L«. moved, temporarily, their stock of Grcoerlf. toSL0rt * "de of the H«ln, hetw,.s»)th Mid 1.1th sts., where tha* wUi be pleasedto faZtheircMtqmers and the public apM »

gUSTACIS & APPLEYARD, Uomm/ITT* «'o» Me*cha«t», office on North aide of tea

corn, TvhVat'rtovK li' ?* le j, of tobacco,
i .

' '"OUR, 4c , and will promptlyml!« Sm' ? ° r 1,16 of foods of.U kinds

WANTS.
VLTANTED? An apprentice to theWatch
jT makers business? one about 14 jein of ace.that c ii write a fair hud. None other* need apply.Enquire at thlsoffirr. jy 12-5t

"\JU ANTED?For thebalance of tbejear.
~ I*n bodied Man or Woman, either whiteor back, to do coarse work. Apply at theColumbian

"° *'\u25a0 j* I J?lt
V\|TANIED?By h young white woman
» » who can come well recommended, a fituatian?t house servant or chamber mild.
jy 13 -3t»

SITUATION WANTED?Foi a Boy be-an. d ! 7 Old-one in a wholesaleor Dry Good* Honae preferred.
BPif r'l, ,» ,

a ?'*« bean well attended tot W* moftI.
and rSnfiM.tofy eP ' *** bU di»P a« tioa

e!i
f JibUt

BU
r
.

W° a
j be in or< ler to get him an

rir w. .*n wherß h " would have a plenty ofan 1table employment, to board, clothe, lodge andWi7.? lu £F ®in , ' i * for 12 montha or
it ri°«hf emp!oY

,
er the t,,d tUt timethink it right and proper for him to continue to do »o.Anj communication left at the Diapatcb office ad-drtattd to N.,will be attended to. Jyi^' t*

XATANTED ?thirty Laboring HANDST, ?n tl,e ! inß °f R» F and p!r R. about 12miles from Richmond, to ly track. Apply to

Office R. F. and P^R.Vfe0 ' Sup '° f Road-

Richmond, May 12, 1854. J
W ANT E D.?25,000 Railroad Sills,» » of whits or poat oak, eeven feet aix inchealong, not lew than 9 inchea indiemeter at the smallend; to be barked and smoothly hewn on two sidea;to be 6 inches thick. The end of theaille to be cutoffsquare; to be clear of bad knots, rot, wind-abakes, orother defects calculated to impair their strength anddurability. Thesaid sill* tobe deliveredat thedepot
in Richmond, or on the line of the road betweenRichmond or Frederickaburg, and to be placed by thecontractor convenient to be loaded on the cars; to beinspected by the superintendent or overseers of theroad. The price, 40 cents per sill atG months, 3 percent onfor cash. None willbe received under size.

?
W.N. BRAGG. Sup't of Road.Office R., F. and P. R. Co., March 22d, 1854.mh 23

WET NURSE WANTED.?Wanted
* » immediately,ahealthy WET NURSE, to at-tend to an iniant about six months old. Apply at thisoffice. jy 7

SERVANTS WANTED.?We wish tohire three competeat ma]© dining-room servant#to wait in a firat-ciaa* hotel. Liberal prices will begiven. Early application is desired.J'y7 TOLER fc COOK, Agents.

WANTED? A SERVANT BOY, from
15 to 20 years of ag«, to go to the country,who canbe of general useabout the house and farm

For such as can come well recommended, a fairpricewill be paid, if earlyapplication is made.
JAMES D ELLETT,

J e 29 Qen'l Agent aod Com. Merchant".
WANTED immediately a healthy WETJ.J NURSE. For one with a good supplyef milk,a libe-al price will be paid.

jo 29?2w CHAS. T WORTHAM k CO.

BOARDING.
IVTRS. HOOPER, on Church Hill, Grace

. street, near 2-bth street, has two vacant rooms,which ahe would be pleased to have occupied by
senteel boarders. Gentlemen can be accommodatedwith board on reasonable terms. je 2-4?lm

Farm for rent?crop of
OATS, CORN, \ EGF.TABLES, kc. kc.. FORSALE?ALSO. MANY ARTICLES OF HOUSE-HOLD AND KITCHEN FURNITURE ?I have aFarm, about one mile from Richmond, containing

about 6-5 acres, to rent out for the balance of theyear?the present resident intendingto discontinuehousekeeping.
The crops of Oats, Corn, Vegetables, Ate., wili besold. The Oats are cut and well stackedThere is on the Farm abeautiful Dwelling House,and ail the necee ary out-housss and a spring of ex-

cellent water. There are a greaf many apples,
p caches, kc.

A great portionof the Household and Kitchen Fur-niture will be sold.To any one wishing to move to a beautiful Farm,tins is a good opportunity, as the growing crop will
be worked and attended to without expense to .thepurchaser. The crop will be sold at the presenttime. Possession of the House can be bad outheIst of August, or *ooner if desired. Apply to

ED WD D. EACHO,jy 8 'General A Collector.
extraordinary inducement.AJ Great bargains will be offered to all who maywant Dry Goods for cash, until the 25th of the pres-
ent month,when we will close our large and desira-ble stock of Fancy Gocds at public sale.' Ou the dayof sale the key of ourstore will be dispdsed of to theholiest bidder, unless rented privately before thatday.

jy 7?dl-25 WORD, FERGUSON k CO.

TWO HUNDRED AND FIFTY THOU-
SAND DOLLARS?RICHMOND AND DAN-VILLE RAILROAD COMPANY.?Two hund-ed"and fitcy thousand dollars mortgaged Bond* of theRichmond and Danville Railroad Company are now

offered for gale, made redeemable in live years fromthe date thereof, and the interest piyablesemi-an-nually at the office of the company in Richmond.
This amount being obtained, the road willbe com-pleted to Danville in twelve montln from this time.Persons desiring to invest, may apply either at theoffice of theCompany; to V. Witcher, President: teJames Brown, Jr.. or llobt H Maury.
jy7?6md P. VAN DKLTRSON. Treasurer.

NEW STORE AND NEW GOODS,?
Having taken the store recently occupied by

VVillcoxi. Betts, 1 shall re-openit on Monday trorn-ing. Juiy 10th, with a large aud varied assortment ofBOOTS, SHOES, TRUNKS, CARPET-BAGSandVALISES, to which I would respecifully call the at-
tention of the ladies and gentlemen of Richmond andvicinity. The Metropolitan store is in Eagle Square,
next door to R. M. Zimmerman's.

CHALKS S. MAURICE,formerly of W. H. Addington Co.._jy 8 Norfolk, Va
TLMNE SEGARS AND TOBACCO.?X Kine Havana. Principe and American Segars; avariety of brand* and p<icf», selected especial'y forthe requirements of this market. Also, a general as-
sortment of Tobacco for chewing, smoking, acid snuf-
fing. Pipes, Stems, and all other articles in the line,
at reasonable prices, to which we respectfully invite
your attention at wholesale and retail, at the eldstand, No 184, Main cornerof 10th street, Richmond,Virginia.

,

P. S.?A few FANCY articles on hand and for sale

jy' 8 ? J. A. HARRINGTON.

CA SSI MERE OVER SACKS.?A supe-
rior article of Cassimere Over Sacks, light and

g«nteel. Every one who travelt-during tjje summer
months ought to hsve one Please caH and supply
yourselves at No. 102, Main St.

jy 8 KEEN, BALDWIN Si CO.

IpOR HIRE.?A very likely BOY about
16 year* of age, who i* recommended a* being a

good house servant.
JAMES D. ELLETT.

jy 8 General Agent and Com. Merchant.

FOR HIRE?For the balance ofthe year
aMAN, who is said t« be afir«i rate Gardener,

jy 8 ED. D. EACHO. Gen. Agt. and Col.

Mrs.b. b. norris - celebrated
CEDAR TAR, for »ale by Messrs. DOVE &

CO., Maiuatreet, has mere testimony than any »ther
medicine In use, for the cure of Pulmonary Diseases,
Bronchitis, Dyspepsia, Asthma, Piles and Liverand
Kidney Affections, and all disease* arising from im-
pure blood.
IF See pamphlets for full testimony^
Price Si per bottle, or 6 for &r ' ap 21 t«

NOTICE.?All persons having claims
against General Bernard Peyton, deceased, will

present the.n to the undersigned, athis office, as ear-
ly aa possible.

jy 7?l w T. JEFyERBON-PgYTON.

JUSTreceived a few Baskets ofMagnum's
Sweet Oil, large size Bottles and of superiorqual-

ity; Boker'sStomach Bitters; New England Checte,
Cut sale by

EDWARD W. TOMPKINS.
jy IP Broad street.

Iwi»h to hire a femaleSERVANT for the
balance uf the year.

jyJO E. W. TOMPKINS.
FAMILY AND EXTRA FLOUR-re-
X ceiving and for sale by
jy»n * J. J. PRY-

T7RESH PEACHES?SO doztii cans of
J. those fresh Peaches. jus' received. for sale by

LOCKETT k PANKEY.
Grocers andCbmniis»Toii Merchant*,

jy JO Between Mainawl Cary «ts.

JEFFERSON'S WORKS ?J. W. Ran-
dolph hai for sale Jefferioii'i Worka Complete,

edited by Prof. Washington, 6?ol *t#2.£o
jLi! __ -

¥ OAF, Crushed, Powdered and G'oflee
M-J Eugva, from the Maryfand Sugar Refinery, for

"jytt , DAVENPORT. ALLEN fc CO.

I ADZES will fu»4 at the Metropolitan
JLi Boot and Shoe Store, Gaiter Boots,
Jennyland Root*, Buskina, fflipfareaniTiee, at v«*y

Th# Metropolitan Store i* at 151 Main street, next
door joE. «- , MAPRICE

f AUNDRY ARTICLES,&c.?Bell MetJLi al and KmmU Prweryiag *?**» »/
\u25a0taee, Preserving Spoons, C hareoal Vurnacies Self-
Heat Rig aniftt* Sad Iroßa with detached hands,
Irun Sunda, tiuUlwi I«i*«nry, be., with other arti-
ele.jSrta.nd.y us*, ZIMMERMAN.

AUCTIOir BALBB.
FliTlfßE DAYS, *

pO WHATAN LAND FOR SALE ?On
° r A«»u»t n«*' *? will a*H to tbaidft r

?* P»hllc auctloD, OB tba pre.uiwa,

Wonn m!"',0"- tnd kflown u ' BUTTER-
-i_ frMt The railrtMfi run* iut-tbri.dgh It, dividing it about equal!* It?floimi the land* of Mr. J<lo. Dealing llr. Jno L»*%,bt r;hh« mn7fh° rMU ?nd ° th«?. and trill be shownof either of them, or by Richard OccmU Hvina atth*Powhatan Station. Thireland, m original srowih, well tinbared, and a Iariaportion of the remainder Id pine, wall adapted fori" !£? o<i The Place iahealthyand neitiiborhoedgood The improvementsare ordinary. Thia land

"® # we ''i *nd ii susceptible of the highest improvenents.
We deem it useless to any anything mora, a* It I*aot expected any one will buv it witheutfirat seeingthe place.
Titrms accommodating, and will be mad* knownon the day of tale. EDWARD 1. BAUGH,
U 12?lawtdaVV D B. .STEOER.

J7XECUTORS SALE.?I gball sell onthe 13th in*t..at the late residence of Mrs. E.nort * ,ide oi bth atreet, all her
foJart a'f Kitchen Furniture, one Cow and Calf,10r cash Sale commence at 10 o'elocV.

, 2 D. M. MILLER. Excf'r
-

Jy 12 of E. WHITAKER, Dec'd.
nm. THOMAS W. KEESEE.ac< at ° eo J 9nmner*s, No. 20 Pearl at.

household and
On FniDAY Euth

K }^ NTTURK' A T AUCTION.-

Sale conducted by T. W. KEESEE.
? Auct.BY TAYLOR t WILUAMS"

LOT ON ST. JOHN'S
-On FR1I» A Yne xt 14th T' °^'c AT aitCTION.
BSuse a* lot-r.'D^L'i
suk<A-.Mr.KS3 s

" 4 """

JyJl TAYLOR It WILLIAMS, Auct.
Offi,e THOMAS W KEESEE.Office at Geo. J. gamierl !. No. 20, Pearl atreet.

SALE OP 20,000 FT. OF"JAMES RIVE* LUMBER.-lon Friday UthbT ao)TJi menVa* " so: clock the afternoon' winbe sold at auction, by the subscribers at Rnrt^fa

oH a',*Vi? f*kl° f
j
BE! e" f iverdumber, consisting

Terrna it'00
!

Flooring and Scantling.

a , , .PACE. PARSON & PERKINS.Sate conducted byThos. W. Keesee, Auct.
BY DUNL.OF. MONCURE k Co!

(GROCERIES, &c? AT AUCTION.?OnfcRIDAY, the 14th irjt., commencing at 10o clock, we will sell at our auction store, a generalSMortmentof GROCERIES, kc. ie., con*i*tini inpart of? B

12° hhds. SUGAR, ranging from lair to choicenuahtv
100 bbl*. Coffee SUGAR
ISO do. prime MOLASS.&B

?50 do. WHISKEY
Cognac BRANDY
Holland GIN
Gunpowder and PnuchoEj TEASAMorted CANDIES
Sherry and Madeira WINE
Adamantine CANDLESMUSTARD, FISH, ice. ice.Tf.r.ms?Under #100, cash: over $100, 4 mouthscredit, for approved, negotiable paper.

jy 11 DUNLOP, MONCURE CO , Auct*.
BY N B. k C B. HILL?

TRUSTEE'S SALE OF VALUABLESLAVES ?As Trustee in a deed dated 14th ofFeb'y. 1854, from Mr. J. M Royal!, dulv recorded inHenricoCounty Court. I shall sell en THURSDAYthe 20th day of July, 1854. a» 9 o'clock A. M., at the
auction srore of Messrs. N. B. i C. B. Hill, a mostvaluable Slav*, named -'Eve," and her infant child.The woinin is a first-rate seamstress and chamber-maid, and is about 18 year* aW. . - -»

Terms cash. W. GODOIN. Trustee.Sale conducted by N. B. k C. H. Hill, Aucts.jy 10?dtd* ? .

SALE UNDER DEED OF TRUST,
OP CARR IAGES, HORSES, 4c ?On SATUR-UAi, July J.oth, at 10 o'clock, we jhall seH at theStable occupiad by.Mr J. B. Stegal, on Governor*t.,2Carriat*s, I Buggy, 6 Horses, harness, &.c.Also, the Scable will be sold, subject to* the grounT

rent, ail being property conveyed-by Mr. Scegal toTrustees.
Terms?U iider St 00cash; 4-nontha creditlor approved paper By o*d»r of the Trustees.DAVfcNjPORJ, ALLEN k CO.,
Jf "* *

«-
' Auctioneers.

rpWENTY-FITE DOLLARS RE-.I. WARD.?Ranaway from the Subscriber on the
lothof May, a NEGRO MAN. who call* hiurself
GEORGE .ALLEN. The said negro is about 5 feet.5 or 6 inches high,25 years old, thick built, very dorkcomplexion, and stutter* badly when speaking; bisappearance is very forbidding alw<.vs louking down
when spoken-to He* has tocustachei aud a litt'e
beard under hi* chin ?no othet murks recollected.?The above reward, and all reasonable expenses, will
Be paid upon his delivery to me in this city, if taken
within theState; or $50 xndall reasonable expenses
if taken out of the State.

jy 10?dlw PETERFIELD TRENT.
tOR SALE. ?1? or sale privately,

a FARM immediatelyon the-line ol the Rich-
mond and Rail road, 9 miles from Richmond,
containing acres. The improvementsare all new.consisting of a dwelling house with 5 rooms and ail
the necessary out-houses. There is also on the Farm
a Grist Mill and Saw Mill. For further particularsenquire at this cilice. jy 10^2w

TEN NEAT HOUBES FOR RENT.?
We offer for rent TEN F.RAMED HOUSESjust completed, on Jefferson, between Broad and-Marshall streets, near Brook Avenue. Each house

containsabout 4 rooms, without buildings, tic.; and
from their convenient location and-good arrange
ments are well suited for store* or shop* of any kind,
or dwelling houses. ?

.

Those in want will do well to apply at once to
OT TAYLOR k -WILLIAMS.

TVTOTICE.?We have engaged Mr. J. B
L\ STEGAL to eo>lset the debts eonveved byhim
to us under his deed of trust. At present he may be
firandet the auction store of Davenport, Allen k Co.(up gtairs.) CHAS. T. WORTHAM, >

I.DAVENPORT, jTrustee*.
jy 6?fit

Attention inhabiianis of
RICHMOND.?The prevailing sickness, Diar-rho-a, pain and disordered state of the- stomach, tW

has been so vary prevalentamongst us for some time
pist, ha*induced me(with the wi*h of teversf per-
sons who have received benefit by my Drarrbrea
Compound) to bring it morS to public notice. It Is
as good for the above disease ax Leonard's Instant
Relief and Speedy Cure, for oough*. cold*; kc.. ke.
Give it a tnul; it i* equally good fi-r .the child .is
adultPrepared by THOS, LEONAR9,

jv 10 Governor street. \u25a0
CUMMER DRESS GOODS AT COST.O Our «tock of Sumraet Dress-Gwd# being vety
large, we will, in order to reduce them before the .

i season m over, offer thenr sTetsf." " ~

All in want of the ahovu good* would do well to
examine our stock before purchasing. Moat of our
Dress Goods were purchased late inthe season in the
Northern markets, at price* uiuah lower than they
could hsve been purchased earlier in the season.

jeiz-tsif ; Hart u moses.
BARGAINS FOR CASH.?Vj Ju*t opened, 2 500 vd* Printed Lawn*. at

faahionable c"t£>ri; I 000 do. do , 124c.: i o*lo da do.,
*5Sr.. rine»t Imported. All itylee harme*, Timet,
Gteondines, Barege ite Laioet- and other Dre<aUad»,
at a great reduction io price* and lb many inatancea
below cost. Embroideries, Ribbona, Paraao!*, l»'«en
Dreta Uoodi. &c., lie. Ali-ut-will -be aofd at
great bariaiaa for caah. to cloae theaeaa'j.

CHRISTIAN St LATHROP,
jv jo W Main atreet.

VALUABLE FARM ON WILLIAMS-
\u25bc HUMO HOAD. FIVE MILRg BELOW *(CH-

MOIJD. FOR SALE.?The Subucribera are antbor-
Uedtoariltlje FARM on which Mr. Rlohajd Oaakiaa
reaides, on the South side of the WittUmabtirg road,
5 miles below Richmond, containing 183 acum, of
whish KW acres are open, balanpp is wjjtd?The im-
provement* are aufficient for the ?ooemptodation of
a moderate aized t»rn(iy, couaUtitig of au excellent
dwelling with live rtona, good well ot water, J«rf*
barn, (table, Ao. Perfon* ditpoied to pnrcbaae are
requtaled to viewthe prettifa**,wli'ch wIU be ah*wo
at anv time by Mr. Gaafcint. TermsaccommodatingjyTr-S. : OOGDtN & APPERSON

0 THE CfriZJBNH AND tfIKAN-
GERJi VISITING THE CITY.-Ifyou wiah to

get your Hair catand dreaaedfn the lateat and nioalapproved alyle, and your Whiaken changed to a
beautiful black or tivvrn color, juatcall on HOB-
SON,at the Hair Dreaainf, S hadug. Sham pacing and
BathingSateoti. under the American Hotel.

N. B?Hot, Cold and S bower Bathe can be haddaily, from 6 A M. to 9P. M., and on iaterday to II
P.M. BUmle bath.4) csota, *r i tUfceU fer $1. Eb
tr ooeonllth etofet. je?
9(| HHDS. ptiine Sides and Shoulder*,2
/W vfhlida. prima email- Hataa, for (ale bv

jyU v JOHN H. OLAIBORfTE.
UURNITUBE, FIKMTURF.?Ju<t re
X ceived, a choice toeeica of Furaitare, cominlng
of MtUcgany.Cettege, Maple and Wlndaor Cbtirt;
Hldelttaida, So'aa, Bureau*, Tete-e-Tetea, B edit cede
Waabatandt, ic For tale low by

ALEX NOTT,
ij H .-Lviuei Mais and 15th at*

« \u2666

APCnOH mrw
THIH ni¥

?-

IS^ffstion,.t the storim. li-l'lf?:, I**1** "*«* *» *Wt

*"b: ° vm\u2666'<*. *"» «wh,
? T.

ord*Lo.V^l,'^.n,,t ««??

Jf » DAV ENPORT ALLEN tCO l?,.

MILLINERY GOOns atS:\u25a0\u25a0 REDUCED FRICER_Ha£j «*§

jttltetrtmliiZT Ith1 th^*"*\u25a0"*"

i .?¥?* ° f th* *°°f U *re *«»b-poreba*ed thb Syria*
. wZZ', renderin * tbem, together with the lawprice*,wj attractive.

MR f ? c-BARTON.JO9 Main *fr«et.Jl'#?; a Lawn Bonaff« at $1.5*;T>a ColoredStrain it25c. Je23?dlmlf*
jJWTWtm ' NEW BOOK AND BTA-

. \h " three T"ar* mlmkiu withMem. Naah Jt Wpodboeee, would reapectfclly to-fo:m his friend* and the public federally, thathe irutaken the atore formerly occupied by Maaara. R M.Brrton t Co? No. 157 Main »t., where hewill ahrayekeep on band a general aaaortmeat ef 800RA. STA-
TIONERY andFANCY GOODS, for aale at the low-eat pieces.

Havingbad nearly fourteen yean experience la theBook bnaineea. North and Booth, he confidently la.viteathe patronage of the public
He will be in receipt of all the aew publication*aasoon aa issued.
Orders from Merchant*, School*, Libraries, PublicInstitution* of Learning, or private individual a, willbe filled on the moat favorable terma, and with the

greatest dispatch. jy 3-Mmi»
FOR PHILADELPHIA?To«MMh aail on WEDNESDAY, the 13th Instant,

« 6 o'c'ock, A M.The Steamship VIRGINIA, Capt. TtAL, i* bowreceiving fieiabt and will continue to do *o until
the above hear of eaiLing.

For freight or paaaage, apply toRANKIN k BARKER,
Agenta for U. 8. 8 Co.

«jjS& FOR BREMEN ?The ship HER-w* MINE, H. Ruche* master, will load f».r theabove p«rt. For treisbt, apply tojy 7?6t* EDW'D WM. De VQBB it CO.
LADIES' GAITEBS, /

fcc.?We have justreceived afreahsuppy of Ladies' Gaiters, Slippers, Buskins, lie. Itc., L
which we are gelling atonr usually low price*.1* 22 ~ ,,ff HART k MOBES.NOTIWR-We incite "public &t---tention to ONE KINDRED head of (»«»<?-nor) two and three year* efd MULES, which wlilar-rive on the 12th inst. Also, a few three and fbur \u25a0years old broiTe MULES. Purchasers please give n* -

a cail.f Out motto ja, "small-' prdHt* and arfalek h> «

tarns. "fry U«-3 t '| LEE fcDyMy.Y.
FOR BALE.-1 base*,

very fine COWS, eacil* Jgiyhi* a huge tfflaaiUy of milk. Those .

w tfl 'Hem cancallbefore 8 A."M.. or after 6P. M., atimy tth, between .

Broad and Marshall-st*. Also, for sale aPatent Char®"* ,
'

but little u*e£. « - -

jy 11?2t* ISAAC L. CARYr
"

1 UMBER, LUMBER.?The subscriber!-1-J have on hand thefollowingkind* and qualities
of Lumber, which they wUI soil at fair prices, onreesonable terms, and in lots to suit purchase? :100,000 feet clear Canada White Fine, long length*and ail sizes150,600 feet seasoned 2 Buttonwood, of superior

quality
25,000 feet seasoned inch Buttonwood, superior

"

50,000 ft. aeu*>ned iurh Oak, Tobacco BovSoards50,000 ft. seasoned Rock Maple, assorted sizSs25,0W> ft. seasoned 2, 3 and 1inch Ash
| 200,000 ft. seasoned YellowPine Plank, Boards aud

, .r- Heart S&ntliug *

JOOOO ft. assorted Black Wnluot '<
.. ?

| 150,T>00 superior (iwch Cyprus Bunch Shingles.
also. r

The Ingest stock of MAHOGANY in thecity.

tenticb * ''

BELVIN k PAKKF.R,
, Lumber and Mahogany Dealers, Broad st. -
jTll-lul

. ? ' t
KARMEks BANK oF /

1; _
July-fi. JB5l $

PRESIDENT ANp DIRECTORSA of the Farmers Bank of Virginia, havirfeclareda dividend ,f four and a autffter,per*cent out of
the profits of the last six m&itS, 9uSJeCT-Wd**tt-I ion of a quarter per centrj>oTnis?o the Btßte{ lerafl*
four per cent, nett, peyeble toshe Stockly 6?lot J. A BfljlTH; CasMtf ,

? ' - BANKOFTSefNItIRichmond, July JHPHE PRESIDENT ANDJMR&CIORSI- of this Bank have declared a-fivldeed of fourand a quarter perjeeat,[out of the profits of the Bank
for the last fcix months,subject to the deduction ofoce quarter, per cent, bonus l» the State, which -

! «av<-» four per cent., or $2 6" per sbar*. payable to.ho Stockholders. SAML. MAfIX, Cashier.Jy6?2w

PAPIT A L A:>o.(X)o.?f.'OMMtyfeniAT,
SAVINGS BANK.?Office at the storeQueries & Brooke, on 14thstreet

Depositors ta this institution will receive six pw
cent, on all sums remaining on jdepolite six tooiwhs- »

or longer, end five per cent, tor ? shorter time. . . . -

WM. G. PAINE, FresiMt* -

R, T. Brooke, Treas'r.
PjuOA'S DIARRH(F<A REMEDY

never falls to cure Diarrhea, Dysentery, Chole- *

ra Morbus, Choiics, Crampa. Pains in the Stomach,Vc. This preparation has been used for yean,ana
hasmet with the approval of Phyachm* end hun-
dreds of peistfts who havf successfully tested In
virtues in cases where the diseases were of tbe mostalarming character.Prepared only by E. J. PICOT k CO,

j?7?lon
_ Corner opposite Old Market.

f> ATHING CAPS, &e ?Oil Silk Bath-MJ in* Caps, forladies acd gentlemen.
Gauze Merino, Lisle Thread, Brown Cotton and

Silk Uader Shirts
Hair Cloth Stocks, and Silkand Mnslin CravatsLisle Thread, Brown and Bleached Cotton, Silk andSpun Silk, and Merino Half Hose.
Silk Lisle Berlin and Kid Gloves, Call at

CHRISTIAN &. LATHROP'S,
jy 8 99 Main street.

|>KIIANNIA ICE PITCH EKS?We.MJ would call the attention of the public to thi*article. which from U» peculiar construction is wattadapted fcr keepingwater cold for a another of htarl.
Expeihnentihave shown that M pouoas of lee will
will last for seven hours wine in a China Pitchar bai
twohoai*. '

-

For sale by BULKLEY A CO..
"

j?l« 137 Main strtef.
UX'iLDJUS'O ASSOCIATION STOCK? ;

MJ For sale 10 atuue* in the Homestead Aaac* atiod -

apply aJt this office . jIM *

]MtOLASSES.?60 bhds. N. O. Molasses,i»-l receiving and for sale hv ' "

if 9-4t TIN*LEY. TARDY A CO

\f ACKEKEL.?7S bbls. Mackerel, re-
iTl ceWing and for sate by

jv 8-4t TINSLKY. TARDY fc CO.

/ AIN'D CAMBRIC SACKS.?Kow
VJ ia the time to throw off your heavyLinaa Coat
and pot on oneof those light Grass or Csuibric Sacks,
which can ho found in endless variety at No. 102,
Mai* street.
jjt K££N, BALBWIN A CO.

UKIMK LEAF LARD, io pair* .JT SnperibrSogar-curedFamily BaMS \u25a0For tale by
jt 10 LOCKBTT k FANKSY.

TOSTRECEIVED, a large lot of Bee
* " aad Cat North Carolina and Halifax Herrings, ft*r
sale by '

Jy Ift LOCKKIT k FANKKY.
CUOABB ? 150 hbtls. H, 0. .Sugars, part
O of which fa of » perior unVUy. For sale by

TWBLEY, TARDY A CO- ;

UIKJE?A Girl for the balanee of
X the year, accustomed to waiting ia thsi hM
and oursiug. ?BtHV'D O. T_A<: UO, - y

jyI . Oanaral Aaaat aadCdlfrcto

HAY.-aw Bal« Bay of the verybett
quality daily expecti'4 p«rT scfu

tale by Ijy tj JMO. WRWHT A CO., .
\f ACHIMEEY AND TARNERS OllS- ' '

ITI In stijre ajidfor sale by
jt'« ? j j. fit -

NO. 1 N.'CAROLINA HERRINGS.-?
In whole aad half bbls., tut saU by . t

j, it) RAOLANP A »RO. \u2666>-

IJACON BIDES?OI' superior quality,

BELLS tJfcc.?Chinese Gong*",
VA for hotels, boarding hen tea, steambeata, A"
large and small hand Bell* Ac. F»r rata t,y

jy H i czmiiamn.

Cambric andswissbands, &r?
Wa have «MU op band a very haudaoma assewt-

?n«Bt Canbrtu and Swiis Bands, Cambric 81 ?«»»»,
Madia do., super KutbioWUd Ohemttett* and StaavsI
iu Setts Lace Xleeve*auJ Collars. Ac

C HARTWKLL A CO .

i jy 11 115 Bioad


